Sociology qnd lssues in the News
Sociologicol thinking, perspectives ond evidence encouroge o more sophisticoted understonding of current
events ond issues: crime, poverty, heolth, educotion, gender, ethnicity, the fomily, ihe welfore stote, sociol policy,
work, ond politicol debotes, thon the typicol kind of coveroge in most of the medio. Sociology offers o brood
perspective on the sociol world ond o criticol opprooch to events in the news:

o

An oworeness thot public issues (the decisions of politicions, their policies, structurol feotures of society
such os inequolity) often result in 'privote troubles' for individuols ond groups of people, os C. Wright
Mills suggested.

o

A questioning opprooch to so colled 'common-sense' explonoiions of events in the news ond olternotive
perspectives ond explonotions.

e The obility to question, onolyse ond evolugte different types of evidence, ideos ond doto.
o S-cepticism obout the utteronces of opinion leoders in the medio, of iournolists, broodcosters ond

poliiicions, ond on oworeness ihot ideos ore often ideologicol, reflecling lhe interests of those who
expound them.

.

Corefully collected reseorch evidence which con be used to chollenge opinions ond conclusions bosed on
flimsy evidence.

.
.

Cleor concepts which help to illuminqte sociol processes.

An oworeness thot the couses ond explonotions of sociol issues ond events in the news ore often more
complex thon the medio ond the short term solutions of politicions suggest.

.

Sceplicism obout the construction of officiol stotistics.

o

An insighi inlo the woys in which events con be struclured by the medio in woys which distort them.

ACTIVITY
o

.

Your obility to interpret ond opply sociologicol knowledge is importont. lt is o good ideo to get into the hobit
of using events in the news os o woy of developing these skills.

Choose o slory or issue currently in the news which is relevonl to your sociology course.

o Show how the resources of sociology con be used to shed light on the woy it is treoted ond the ossumpiions
lying behind it.

o

.

Use the checklist in ihe box obove io help you show how iournolists often skote over the surfoce of issues
ond exploin why this is.

to offer oliernotive sociologicol explonotions ond evidence but be quite specific which oreos of sociology,
which studies, which theories ore useful.
Try
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